
Drane Ranger Now Offering Lift Station
Cleaning and Wet Well Maintenance Services
in Manvel, TX

An industry leader in liquid waste services has

expanded its services.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, February 12,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Representatives with

Houston-based Drane Ranger announced today

that it now provides lift station cleaning and wet

well maintenance services in Manvel in Texas.

“Lift station cleaning and wet well maintenance

are some of the most necessary services

required by many businesses and properties,”

said Jeb Woods, spokesperson for Drane

Ranger. “Since most places require strict sewage

control, these lift stations must be maintained

to the highest possible standards and regularly

checked for their effectiveness.”

Drane Ranger offers a number of services related to lift stations and the wet wells inside,

including maintenance, repair and safe disposal of sewage and related materials. We can make

scheduled visits to your property to confirm that your lift stations are working at their best and

reduce the chances of encountering sewage issues with your wet wells. Contact us today to learn

more about our lift station solutions.

As an accredited member of the Better Business Bureau, Drane Ranger, according to Woods, is

committed to providing the best experience for every single one of its clients. 

Drane Ranger’s services focus on customer needs and compliance with the laws and regulations.

The company prides itself in making waste management simple, giving customers multiple

options for pickup, disposal and management. 

Woods went on to note that everything Drane Ranger does is built on its commitment to doing

the absolute best job possible. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://draneranger.com/
https://draneranger.com/services/lift-station/


“That means exceeding your expectations while ensuring our team is trained, certified and

obeying the rules and regulations around the industry,” Woods said. “We’ve enjoyed serving

customers for the past three decades, and we’re excited about expanding our services to provide

lift station cleaning and wet well maintenance services in Manvel.”

For more information, please visit: http://draneranger.com/services/ and

https://draneranger.com/about-us/.

###

About Drane Ranger

Since 1985, Drane Ranger has been focused on two major components of a successful business:

customer service and outstanding work. We ensure that your needs are met, whether that’s

helping with that grease trap or handling your liquid waste that needs fast and proper disposal.

We are always courteous and mindful of your customers and business.

Contact Details:

13911 India St

Houston, TX 77047

United States

Jeb Woods

Drane Ranger

+1 281-489-1765

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535453949
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